Differential detection of Wheat yellow mosaic virus, Japanese soil-borne wheat mosaic virus and Chinese wheat mosaic virus by reverse transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification reaction.
A differential detection method for three wheat viruses: Wheat yellow mosaic virus (WYMV), Japanese soil-borne mosaic virus (JSBWMV) and Chinese wheat mosaic virus (CWMV) using reverse transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) reaction was developed. All three primer sets, which were designed from the genome sequences of WYMV, JSBWMV and CWMV respectively, worked most efficiently at 65 °C and could detect each virus RNA within 10 min by fluorescence monitoring using an isothermal DNA amplification and fluorescence detection device. Furthermore, these primer sets showed unique annealing curves. The peak denaturing temperatures of WYMV, JSBWMV and CWMV primer sets were 87.6 °C, 84.8 °C and 86.4 °C, respectively and were clearly distinguished by the isothermal DNA amplification and fluorescence detection device. The RT-LAMP assay including all three primer sets was found to be 100 times more sensitive than RT-PCR for WYMV and JSBWMV and as sensitive as RT-PCR for CWMV. The RT-LAMP method was validated for the simultaneous detection of these viruses in wheat and barley leaves.